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Highlights 7 - 19 December 2012
•	 Due to intensified fighting in Yarmouk Camp, Syria, the 

numbers of PRS families seeking refuge in Lebanon are 
anticipated to raise drastically in the coming weeks

•	 As part of the collaborative efforts between UNRWA and its 
partners, DRC started its distribution of fuel in Beqaa

•	 On December 10 and 12, UNRWA distributed vouchers for 
winter clothing and jerry cans in Beqaa, reaching out to 434 
families or 1781 persons

•	 The total number of PRS students in both special and regular 
classes has reached 1,105, representing 77% of the registered 
PRS students and an increase of approximately 200 students 
since the last 2 weeks

•	 UNRWA is happy to receive a $286,431 donation by the Saudi 
Committee which will allow for the distribution of a one-off 
25$ food voucher per person to PRS families in Lebanon in 
the upcoming weeks

Numbers and distribution 
It is estimated that the number of PRS in Lebanon exceeds 11,000 
(or 2,800 families). Their numbers and location are demonstrated 
in the graph. 29% of the PRS are women, 42% are children, 29% 
are men. The approximate distribution of PRS families across the 
country is:

UNRWA Appeal and Funding
On 7 September, UNRWA distributed a draft Humanitarian 
Response Plan for a period of six months (from September 2012 
– February 2013) covering the humanitarian needs of Palestine 
refugees affected by the conflict in Syria.  The Plan requires $8.26m 
for activities in Lebanon to serve a population of 10,000 Palestine 
refugees from Syria.

Breakdown of the Appeal and Funding

UNRWA Health Updates 

UNRWA continues to deliver medical consultations and medications 
through its health centres.  Together with donors and partners, 
UNRWA also administers emergency/life-saving hospitalization 
and deliveries. 
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UNRWA Education Updates
Ministry of Education officially registers PRS students

Following consultations with the Ministry of Education, the head 
teachers of UNRWA schools started to prepare lists of PRS students 
attending UNRWA schools with their documents’ to be submitted 
to the Ministry of Education by December 22, 2012. Students that 
may arrive after the 22nd of December will not be turned away, but 
their files will be submitted by UNRWA to the Ministry of Education 
at a later stage in the form of Annexes. 

Phase 1 of Education Response Plan

UNRWA is one of several education providers who are responding 
to the education, recreation and psychosocial needs of PRS children 
of schooling age. On 10 October, the PRS students from grades 1 
to 9 were placed in special classes in 17 different UNRWA schools 
all over Lebanon. Some students from classes 9 to 12 decided to 
attend the normal classes in Lebanese schools to participate in the 
official Lebanese exams.
 

Phase 2 of Education Response Plan

The second phase continues as planned to provide PRS children 
with curriculum classes focusing on subjects in Arabic, English 
and Arithmetic’s as well as recreation activities. In addition, the 
distribution of PRS children between normalized and special 
classes continues to be re-structured and expected to finish by 22 
December 2012.

Phase 3 of Education Response Plan

Regarding formal schooling for PRS children in phase 3 which is 
expected to start in January 2013, education specialists prepared 
the first part of the Syrian curriculum of the subjects Arabic, English, 
Math and Science which will cover six weeks to be integrated into 
the curriculum of PRS children in special classes. To this end, three 
days of training will take place on the 18th, 19th, and 20th of 
December in Saida, CLA and North to train the selected teachers 
who will teach the PRS students in the five areas of Lebanon. The 
training will focus on the Syrian curriculum of the subjects Arabic, 
English, Math and Science and will be conducted by education 
specialist. In addition to that, a meeting will be held with the HTs 
of the schools the PRS students enrolled in to instruct them for the 
3rd phase.
Also, education materials are produced and distributed to the 
students.

Distribution to PRS students

In cooperation with NPA, bags, stationery and jackets were 
distributed to all PRS students in UNRWA schools of all areas and 
in this regard, Education will continue the cooperation with NGOs 
to provide the PRS with support, especially the winterization 
packages.

Attendance of PRS students in normal and special classes

Up to day, the average number of students attending special 
classes has been 712 and 393 in normal classes, a total percentage 
of 77% students who are attending classes in 55 UNRWA schools in 
areas all over Lebanon. 

Registration of new arriving PRS students

In case that new arriving PRS families want to register their children 
in schools throughout the school year, they can contact any UNRWA 
school to be given detailed information about the registration. The 
new arrivals will be included in the already running classes without  
delay. 

Attendance of PRS student in special and normal classes on 
December 6: 

Distribution of Non-Food Items (NFI)
UNRWA is helping a number of organizations and charities 
in providing a coordinated response to the NFI needs of PRS 
throughout the country. Coordination mechanisms exist in most 
camps and gatherings and are run under the overall direction of 
a Central Coordination body chaired by UNRWA. UNRWA and its 
partners recently distributed NFIs in Saida, CLA, NLA and Tyre and 
just finalized the distribution in Beqaa. 

Future assistance/service plans – 
depending on available funds
a. Food Assistance
Several organizations including charities, factions, and popular 
committees have distributed food and food vouchers to Palestinians 
throughout the country. UNRWA is happy to receive a 286,431$ 
donation by the Saudi Committee to be used for a one-off food 
voucher distribution in the coming weeks.

b. Winter items
UNRWA continues to work in close collaboration with other partners 
in order to ensure the winterization needs are met. Thanks to a 
donation of the Norwegian Government, UNRWA is able to cover 
winterization costs in Beqaa and works in close cooperation with 
the Danish Refugee Council (DRC) to provide for the winterization 
needs for all PRS in that region. DRC started to provide fuel and 
blankets for the Palestinian refugees from Syria in the Beqaa while 
UNRWA’s distribution of one off clothing/shoe vouchers for $50 and 
jerry cans for transport of fuel in Beqaa was accomplished on 10 
December and 12 December, covering in total 434 families or 1781 
persons.

In the other areas of Lebanon, TDH Italy, DRC, NRC, Islamic Relief 
and Caritas are providing winterization services. 

Protection, legal status and advice
PRS continue to be issued on arrival in Lebanon with seven day 
transit visas which are valid for 15 days. Existing procedures permit 
Palestine Refugees from Syria to renew their visas for a period of one 
month. The procedure for dealing  with the issue of PRS overstaying 
their valid visas has remained the same whereby they can leave 
Lebanon to return to Syria without paying any fee. UNRWA believes 
this to be valid until further notice. The United Nations (including 
UNRWA) will continue to advocate with the Lebanese Government 
for an easing of visa procedures. Some unconfirmed cases have 
been reported of PRS families who were hindered from crossing 
the border to Lebanon because they were not able to pay the entry 
visa.

So far, UNRWA’s Legal Aid office has provided advice and assistance 
to 223 refugees from Syria since February 2012.
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